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field, AVest on Tyringham, North on Becl'et & East on

Loudon, together with the inhabitants thereon be & they

hereby are incorporated into a District by the name of incorporated.

Bethlehem, & the inhabitants of the said District are

hereby invested with all the powers, privileges & immu-
nities that Districts in this Commonwealth do or may by
Law enjoy.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
^g°'fo^^°,Y'

Daniel Brown esqr. of Sandisfield be & he hereby is im- meetiDg.

powered & required to issue his warrant, to some princi-

pal inhabitant of the said District of Bethlehem, directing

him to warn the inhabitants thereof to assemble at some
convenient time & place in the said District, to choose all

such officers as by law are to be chosen in Districts, in

the month of March or April annually.

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
^f'^j^f/^.^y™
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the District of Bethlehem aforesaid shall i)ay all the taxes taxes asaeased.

that are justly assessed on them or that shall be assessed

on them by the town of Sandisfield, so far they were re-

turned by the Assessors of the said town of Sandisfield in

taking the last valuation, until a new valuation shall be

taken & no longer, any thing in this Act to the contrary

notwithstanding. June 24, 1789.

1789.— Chapter 18.
[May Session, ch. 18.]

AN ACT FOR REPEALING CERTAIN PARTS OF AN ACT, INTITLED,
"AN ACT TO RAISE A PUBLIC REVENUE BY IMPOST."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, that the said Act to raise a pul^lic revenue by J^p^el^ed/'*^

Impost shall be repealed, at the time the Act or law, that

is, or shall be made by the Congress of the United States

oi America for the purpose of raising a publick Revenue
by Impost shall begin to operate in this State :

Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted by the authority Proviso.

aforesaid, that all parts of said recited Act, shall continue

and be in force so far as to impower the Naval Officers

and Collectors of Impost and Excise, and their Deputies

respectively, to prosecute to final judgment and execution

all breaches of said Act, to recover all fines and forfeit-

ures, and to settle the Accounts and obligations with, and
receive the dues from, all delinquents agreeably to said

Act, any thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

June 25, 1789.


